Supplementary Methods
Abdominal CT Examination
A multidetector-row CT examination was performed by using a GE LightSpeed. An index image was
obtained before scanning, and the umbilicus to L4–5 level was identified as previously described [1, 2].
Horizontal images were obtained at 400 mA and 120 kVp with a scan time of 1.0 s. The range of CT values
covered the optimal CT numbers for adipose tissue, i.e., from −150 to −40.14 Data were stored and analyzed with
GE advantage workstation Ver.4.0.
Carotid Ultrasonography
An experienced examiner blinded to the patient data performed high-resolution duplex carotid
ultrasonography with a 7.5-MHz duplex scanner (Aplio XG; Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) as previously described
[3, 4]. The common and internal carotid arteries were scanned cross-sectionally and longitudinally to estimate
the presence and distribution of atherosclerotic plaques. The entire length of both common carotid arteries and
both internal carotid arteries was scanned up to approximately 20 mm distal to the tip of the carotid
bifurcation. IMT measurements were obtained to identify the thickest region of the arterial wall according to
an international consensus report [5].
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